Minutes of the 5th Round of Main Meeting
April 28, 2021
12:15pm WebEx Meeting

Present: Thomas Burkholder; Byung Lee; Bruce Day; Mark Jones; Mary Anne Nunn; Carolyne Soper; Carlos Rodriguez; Laura Bowman; Betsy Dobbs-McAuliffe; Sadie Marjani; C. Christopher Lee; Julia Kara-Soteriou; Maria Mongillo; Jessica Rutherford; Marianne Fallon; Mark Evans; James DeLaura; Michael Gendron; Sangho Park; Audra King; Youngseon Kim; Tan Leng Goh; Ned Moore; Trevor Allen; Yunliang Meng Ikone Mason; Ted Efremoff; Hamid Sakaki; Abigail E Adams; Yeojin Kim; Sharon Cox; Steve Watton; Yusuf Albayram; Brian Matzke; Eleanor Thornton

I. Minutes

- Minutes for March 2021 meeting have been approved.

II. Announcements

- Minor change for Anthropology (moving thesis courses, ANTH 489 and ANTH 490, into the core requirements) has been approved.

- Michael Gendron and the ad-hoc committee members will congregate to prepare an interim report on program concentrations.

III. Agenda

A. The finalized list of courses to be deleted was unanimously approved. Two WGSS courses (WGSS 400 and 420) have been removed from the list.

B. All of the curriculum submissions in the consent agenda were unanimously approved.

C. Tom explained about the notification of UNIQUE Admissions Standards. Please read the paragraph below for details.

If a new program or program revision requires unique admission requirements, those should be included in the description of the program at the time of submission. A check box will be added to the form to notify Academic Standards and/or Graduate Studies Policy Committee of these new admission requirements (or changes to existing admission requirements). The check box would alert the Chair of the Academic Standards and/or Graduate Studies Policy Committee of the proposal so they could reach out to the Program faculty to ensure that procedure is properly followed.